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poetry-more spontaneous, as it appears to U8, than any of nized a worthy successor to the eminent artists who have 
his previous effoltwill take rank amonget the best of preceded him. In Bach's Chaconne, he fairly electrified 
his works. Thediminutiveappliedtotheword " opera" the audience; and on beiug recalled, he played with 
must be accepted in this case only as a qualification affect- equal effect another solo of Bach's, the prelude to the 
ing the titls of a work to be perfolmed in a drawing- sonata in E major. At thesecond concert, he amply sus- 
room; forasslaredly the majorityofthepieces-especially tained his reputation, leading Beethoven's quartett in 
the finak to the lSrst act, the duet between Jessy and E flat, (No. 10,) Spohr's quartett in D minor, and per- 
Elspeth, and the trio itl the second act-are in every l espect forming with nlarvellous dexterity Tartini's ' s Tl ille du 
entitled to a place in a full opera. Diable," a eomposition which, by the way, we think 

Beautiful, too, and touchingly breathing the accents of scarcely worth resuscitating. Having the interest of these 
hopeless love, is the opening solo of Gilbert, the tenor, as concerts {airly at heart, vre cannot refrain from hoping 
he listlessly trains the jessamine irl front of the cottage; that some more attention may be bestowed on the con- 
and, though we coul(l lillger over much that lingered struction of the programmes. At the second concert, for 
with us for long afterwards, we cannot forbear citing the instance, out of five instrumental pleces, four were in 
duet between Elspeth arld Gilbe7 t, in the first act, when the minor keys; and twthe piano-fotte sonata of Mozart 
gipsy dilates upon the virtues of the magic draught, the and the Presto Scherzando of Mendelssohn-following 
dramatic feeling of which is totlched with a masterly in immediate succession. 
hand. Miss Edith Wynne as the village belle, at once 
gailled the favourable opinion of the audience, not only 
by the fieffi quality of her voiee, and puritv of vocal M¢R. HENRY LESLIE'S CEOIR 
stale, but ly an innate refinement which manifested itself 
throughout the evening - and, in spite of her illexperience THE fir3t c13ncert of thi3 admirable choir, for the pre- 
ofthestage,lentapecuiiarinteresttoherentirepelform- 3entseason, tookplace on the 4th ult., at St. James's 
ance. MiS3 Poole, as Elspeth, the gipsy, completely Hall; and heing the anniversaly of the deathofMetldels- 
entered into the spirit of the partt and sang the 80hll, the compositions performed were selected entirely 
cha.lacteristic music entrtlsted to her with a degree of firom his works Several of the pieces severely tested 
archnessthatsllowedshethoroughlyullderstoodtheunder- thecapabilitiesofthesingers; bllt 8Q perfectly arethey 
cllrrent of satire with which the poet has invested the trained to t.he observance of the minutest effect of light 
character. Mr. Brhiffin in the tenor part of the lover and shade, that, even in the psaltn for awn eight-part choir 
and Mr. VVilkinson, as the sea captain (bass), sang with " Judge me, O God." every phrase was spoken as with 
admirable efict, although the tenor was sevelelr tased one voice SQ triunlphant a proof of what can be effiected 
not only by the impassioned music mith which the part by submission to unlimited control should be taken to 
abounds, but by the little X est mrhich the dramatic situa heart by all who love part-singing for its own sake. 
tions allow him to take between the pieces. 'l'he piano- 
forte, sz-tistically played by a sympathetic hand, sustained 
the entire weight of the ilastlumental portion of the F E TRAD 
opera and the richness of the aceompanirxsents were so RE - E HALL, MANCHESTER. 
skilfuily combined with the voices that one min(l seenled THE concert of Mr. Charles Halle, on Thursday, the 
to rule the whole performance. it the conclusion of the 19th ult., excited much interest, in coneeqllence of a por- 
opera, Mr. MaefalIen was loudly called for, and bowed hi6 tion of the evening heing devoted to the first part of 
ac,knourledgments before a crx3wded audieIlee. Ht_ 2, At. .l 8 l . 1 ..................... ; 2,t .. L l = e Gold 
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6chmidt as the principal socallst. fleat cledit is due to 
Elerr Otto Goldschmidt for dtawing attention to this 
wotk, which, urltil its rewnt performarlec in London, was 
but little known. Had the praiseworthy efforts of the 
Handel Society been attended with sufficientsuccess to 
eleable them to contitlue the issue of Handel's works, no 
doubt the splendid edition of L1Allegro, published by 
them, under the editorship of Moscheles, would have been 
the standard authority in the library of all Handel lowers - 
for not only 7¢re all the ulovernents which were added 
by Handel, after the original edition of 1740 was published 
properly placed, but the whole was collated with the 
composer's own manuscript, in the Roval Library at 
Buckingham Palace This edition is, however, now 
scaree; and the small hand copy issued in the cheap form 
by Mr. Nos7ello, and edited by Mr. Monk, containing 
as it does all the corrections adopted by the Handel 80ciety 
may now have the eSect, aided by the arti6tic 2eal of 
llerr and Madame (}oldschmidt, of bl inging this beautiful 
work once more into notice. The pertormance at Mall- 
chester was, in every respect, most satisfactory; and 
although we acknowledge that time has made inroads 
upon the fine voice of Madame Goldschmidt, the deptih 
of feelillg which she throws into her music, and the purity 
of her style, will escr ttlake her welcome in a concelt_ 
room, e6pecially as fihe devotefi herfielf to the interpret- 
ation of those compo6ition8 where an intellectual reading i8 
of the highest importance. 

The second part of the concert included Beethoven's 
Choral Fantas;a, in which Herr Goldschmidt sustained 
the pianoforte part, and a miscellaneous selection. The 
pIincipal vocalists, in addition to Madame Goldschmidt 
wele Madame Sherrington, Miss Palmer, Miss S. Cole 
Mr. WSilbye Coopel, and Mr. Lewi3 Thomas. The hall 
was extremely well attended, and the concert appeared to 
give universal satisfaction. 
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SACRED IIARM0NIC SOCIETY. 
THE first concert of the present season took place on 

Friday, the 13th ult., at Eteter Hall, which was filled to 
ovel flowil}g in every part. Unfortunately, Mr. Sim8 

Reeves-who was to have resumed h;s old post as fil st 
tenor-was prevented by indisposition from appearingJ 
and his place was supplied by Mr. Wilbye Cooper. Not- 
withstanding this drawback, the oratorio-Costa's Eli- 
went to perfection. We have rarely heard so uniformly 
good a performance at these concerts. Madame Ruders- 
dorffcreated qllits a sensation in the flolid air, "I will 
e2ctol Thee7" and reluctantly aecepted an universal encore. 

hIaflame Sainton-Dolby also (in a more quiet ulanner, in 
consequence of the nature of the subject), thoroughly 
enlisted the ssmpatht of the audience by her artistic 
rendering of the heautiful 4' Evening Prayer," one of 
the most devotional, though lea3t pretending, compo- 
6itions in the oratorio. 

MONDAY POPULAR CONCERTS. 
TRE first performance of the sixth season of t.hese 

Chalnber Concerts attracted a numerous audience on the 
2nd ult., at St. James's Hall. Much interest was excited 
in consequence of the fir3t appearance, at these concerts, 
of M. Lotto, the Polish violinist, who was already 80 
favourably louown as a solo plyer at the Crystal Palace. 
That he was fully able to sustain the first violin in quar- 
tetts was amply proved by his playing in Beethoven's 
quartett in (} (Op. 18, Nv. 2), and in EaydIl's (Op. 64, 
No. 1), where the delicacy Qf his e2recution, and mastery 
over the mechanical difficulties of the compositions, were 
eo ccuwicuously shown, that the audience at once recog- 
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